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Memphis, Tenn. 
Febrtiary 6th. 1932 

The. Board of Directorsof Southwesteri, 
The College of the Mississippi Valley, 
Methphis, Term.	 . .	 . . 

Gentlemen:-	 . '	 . '	 .	 .	 . 
We', the tindersigned members of the Faculty of Southwestern; 

would respectfully present. for yoiir consideration the 'following facts:-
(1). During the past three years there has 1eenno increase in 

the salaries of the members of the Faculty of Southwestern; 
this has been, in effect, areduction of salaries. 

(2). During the current college rear, the members of th.e Faculty 
already employed up to the beiining of the year, haje beei 
andar&'doingainereased[amourt of work'wit'hout ani 
increase in paf;his, too,. is, in effect, a reduction. 

(3).This increase in work has brought directly to the, co11ee 
'a considerable incom.which could not have been secured 
othewise' but. no increase in the salaries of the men who 
made i.t possible.	 .	 . . .	 . -	 . (4) In many industries, we undersand a wage reduction is 
attended iby a eu tôioñ.n. time at work, as, for instance,' 
the institution of the fiveday week. 'No such arrariement 
would be practicable in the case of college work. , 	 . . 

•	 '' (5). Should'à. reduction. be made in the teaching force, of South-
western for the coming academiC 'year, without a_corresond-
ing incr'eae in salary in proportion to 'the increase in 
work which would devolve on those retained a members of 
the teaching force, it would. be equivalent to a reduction 
insalary'.	 .	 '	 .	 .	 '	 •' 
These facts are recited not in a spiritof-e-ompiain but 

only in order that the situation may be, presented. fully arid as a 
matter df record for future reference. On the cbntrary notwithstand-
ing these things, we, realizing the prevalence of a temporary stag-

r---.n&-tion in business and- the-consequent financial crisis, which has 
affected enterprises of all sorts, and wishing to .id the college to-
wards a.'±'Cduced budget.without impairmCntof the efficiency of the. 
college or its 'academic standin. hereby inform ' you that we volunteer 
to accept for the second semester of the preseiTI session a discount 
of 10 % in the monthly payment of our salaries - except that in the 

•	 case oV,those who are serving their fixstyear.at Southwesternthe 
discount shall be 5 % - and a discount of 10 % on each paymerjt of 
the salaries of alimembers through both semesters of 1932-33; the 
salaries to remain meanwhile as atpresent. . '	 ' . 
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